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'' " 'NEW YORK ELECTION.

Tha retult of (h City Election In New York on

f ' Bot's pLoronwo Watch. At tb Newesiile
County (Delaware,) Agricultural eliibitieo, last
month, there was a spirited ploughing match for
boys tinder sixteen years of age.. It i thu de- -i

scribed : Now followed the second match, beint
entries for boys undor sixteen years of age ; eight
of whom entered. Their performance wae indeed
surprising . The first premium 'wa won by a

j lad by the name of Janvier ; the son, at I undaN
stood, of poor widow woman ; and when ked
whether ho would hve a piero of plateor its vU
tie in money, replied he would take tha

Tuesday, November 11,1845,

GREAT FIRR!
The Square, bounded by Market, Front, Pock,

and Water street, is, with the exception of two
buildings, a iniiss of smoking ruins. Tho fire
hroks out at about, half pant twelve, Tuesday
morning, in Henderson's Alley, not very far
from the entire nf the squire, in a.amall shed-lik- e

wooden hnildmg attached to a larger wood,
en building which h.id been formerly uwd ae
a i, but for some weeks had not been
occupied. Radiating off in every dircriion from
thiii point, the fiainjes made rapid projrrees towards
tho outside buildings of the siy.iare. Mit of these,
(ajl facing MarkeC Street, anil oue-hai- perhaps
of those on the other boundaries (ffthe square,)
were biiflt of brirki as wert as some of those d

in the central portions of the square. By
half past three ocjo.k the work of destruction
was done. Twp ejr three buildings on tho square
next South weWon fire at une.titne, but were
saved without material damage. The square de-

stroyed was not compactly built, except that por-lio- n

of it fronting oti Market street ; tbat
covered by building.

Tliere was a light breeze from the North when
the tire commenced, but as it progressed, the in-

tense heat caused a furious ragiiijf all wuliui ftiid

iuimediaiciv arounll the blazmo area.

for

"A FIKE CHANCE FOR GIRLS."
A week or two ago we copied a paragraph

which has been going tho rounds, staling that in

ihe town of Alton, Illinois, with a population of
3,000, there were but twelve unmarried females
eleven of whom sre engaged, and the twelfth is a

widow who has had three husbands.
Now fof the other side of the story. We re-

ceived a few days ago a letter Irom a subscriber,
at ihis identical place, Alton, in the Htale of Illi-

nois. Awd nhat does he say .' Hear h in :

" Presuming, fiietul .Hale, that some portion of
the readers nl your invaluable sheet in the goevd
old " North State," would liHe to hsar from the
" Far West," say to them, that ihe "Sucker
State" has been unusually sickly during the pre-se-

season, but notwithstanding ihe est inordinary
number of rases of bilious and.t'ong'stive levers,
there have been rcuiparateiv few deaths. I is the
county in winch 1 live, (Macoupin,) there are,
at Ihis tune, of the mucus v1h have
the chills and fever ; and in tho counties adjacent,
there is an equ-u- degree of sickness. Could
some of those discontented youngsters of o il

pNorth Carolina, who are anxious to emigrate to
the West, be in Illinois ut this tune, and see the
pale-face- bloated-cheeked- , sucker girls, anil
compare their present appearance with the bright.

i

WiNTEft HAS COME.
T&WeNortb-ear- f Storm on Saturday which

lasted itl day. At night tn wma cn"PPfQ rauau .
J tba NortVweat, since whan it ha b.eo very ma,
I o Snnd.w then Wat spiuinir ef Suew.

FEDERAL COURT. !

For the information of Suitor and Witness, wa

state that the F" Term of tba United State' Court

for tha District of North, Carolina, will commence in

this City, on Monday, tha &Uth instant, Tha Spring

Term or tha Court will be hereafter held on, tha 2d

Moaday of March,

OCR RAIL ROAD.

Governor Graham ha returned from hia examina-

tion of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road. He was

accompanied to Gaston by the Public Treasurer, by

George W. Mosoecai, Esq., the temporary Prosi-den- t

of tha Company, John D. IUweins, Esq., of

Franklin, one of ths Directors, and Mr. Holi.ite,
Superintendent of the Road. We. are gratified to

learn, that Uie Governor found the Road, excepting

the section between Raleigh and Forestville, en which

workmen are now operating, in mncb better condition

4 had ha had expected J and that, after a person.

survey of almost the entire treok. and tha uepois,

Xn,u,H.t.. nohle Bridires of the Company, and
Hon the in.MCtrn of the Reports of its income for the

past two year., made to the Court of Equity of Wake,

he determined without hesitation, as the Agent and

Representative of the State, at the sale of the com-

pany's property, to bernade on the 29th of Decem

ber ne.'.t, to bid the maximum amount preacnoeu in

the Act of the General Assembly at the last Session,

vii: $100,000, and the Interest accrued thereon since

tha Bopda for this amount, endorsed by the State,

were issued which will be in all about $331,000.

We are truly glad to find that such a result has

been obtained, after a careful examination by the

highest Officer of the State, upon his official respon-

sibility, with view to exercise the discretion vested

in him by tha Legislature, so that ample justice may

H be done to the public

SCENES FROM ABROAD,
0 i

Sabbatk in Jerutalem Motque ef David Mosque

Omar Church af thehhly Sepulchre.

To THK En'TO OF TUB REGISTEa I

During oar sojourn in Jerusalem, we were hospita-

bly entertained in the house of a Missionary friend.

There is nothing which can really be called a Hotel,

or pitblicboarding houBB in the City, and travellers

generally hire rooms in some of tha convents, with

which Jerusalem abounds, and then provide their

own food, bedding and other necessaries.

On the Sabbath, ve assembled in an upper cham-be- r,

in the bouse of our Missionary frien, and there

engaged in religious worship. In the eyening, wa

celebrated the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and

it was interesting to us to feel, that we were in Hie

very City, and near the very spot Where this ordi-

nance wa instituted. There was Ueed ometbiog

melancholy in the eflectio, that m the very City,

uce so favored of God, there were now but few, who

had any love-fo- r the Saviour or desired to kepp Him

in grateful remembrance. Aud yet, it wis cheering

to think of die thousands of Sacrameitt:tl tables, that

had been spread, suicf the ineinoruble night, of our

Lord's betrayal, and of the unuumbered blessings

that had been scattered over the world, through the

merits of the Saviqnr's death.

During my stay iu Jerusalem, I maile the excur-

sion of the City walls; but he who " walk,: about

Zion" now and attempts to " mark well her bul-

warks und tell the towers thereof," will be sur-

prised to find, tfmt this City, is now so feebly defen-

ded. A well disciplined army, with the instruments
of modem warfare, would readily obtain an entrance.

There are two or three buildings ontsido of the
City walls, the principal one of- which is the Mosque

of David. Within this Motxjue is the reputed tomb

of that excellent King of Israel, and there is much

reason, to believe that he was really burled there or

not far therefrom.

Outside the present enclosure of the City, sy a

quarter of a mile distant, we traced the foundations
j

oC tho outer wall of the ancient City, for it should be

understood that its present circumference, is much

less than it was in the days of its greatest glory.

Quite a large part of Mt. Zion, for example, is now

outside the City wall, aud instead of seeing it crown-

ed with Towers and Palaces, 1 saw a swarthy Arab

turning np some of its soil with his plough, and other

portion of it, waving with ripening grain. How for-

cibly did I then, realize, that " Zion is trodden down

of the Gentiles !"

My limits will not permit me to speak jn detail, of

my visits to the Convents, the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre, the Mosque of Omar, the Pools of Gihon.l
the Valley of Gehenna, the brook Kedron, the Gar-

den of Gethsemaue, the Mount of OliveH, Bethany,
Bethlehem, and other interesting localities. I must

content myself with a few remarks.

The Mosque of Omar is the most conspicuous edi-

fice iu Jerusalem. It is nituated on the Eastern side

of tho City near the wall, and stands on the site of

the ancient Jewish Temple. 'When I fpeok of visi-

ting this Mosque, I do not mean that I went into it,
for that is not allowed either to Jew or Christian.'
The most that the Mohammedans permit ns to do, is

to look in to the outer courts. This Mosque is es-

teemed by them very sacred, second only to the one

at Mecca. It was built by Omar, one of tho early
Caliphs ; it has two courts, the inner one of which is

paved with beautiful marble it is octagonal iu shape

is covered with an immense dome, from which

high in the air, peers the gilded crescent.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre is another

prominent building in Jerusalem. It covers tho re-

puted Sepulchre of orir Lord, and hence is highly es-

teemed, by all tho nominal Christian sects. The

Church of the Sepulchre proper, is a vast rotunda

with various galleries rising successively one above

auother far up to the immense dome with which it is

surmounted. In the centre of this rotunda, is the re-

puted tomb of Cliritit, being boukj 15 feet in length,

and some ten or more high. It is entered at one eud

by a door, and is divided into two apartments, the in-

ner one of which according to Ihe tradition, covers

the sepulchre iu which our Lord was laid. A beau-

tiful wliite marble slab, covers the reputed " sepulchre

hewn out of the rock," and gold and silver pliiteil

lamps hang iu profusion over this venerable spot.

Having no confidence in the tradition in regard to

this sepulchre, I cannot say, that I felt while in it,

ay of the peculiar sensations, which I should hope

to experience, if I should stand at the real tomb of

our Lord. . Yours, Ac
W. G.

FOB TUB BEOrSTRB.

At a meeting held by tho citizeus of th Town nf

Williamelon, Martin Counjy, on. Tuesday evening,
the 4th November, 1815, on the occasion of the
accidental death of Mr. John M. MookiNu, the fo-

llowing Preamble aud Resolution were unanimously
passes : "',

Whereas, we are deeply pained to realiie the sad
end melancholy truth of the deaibs.of ur esteemed
friend and feHow-citize- Mr. Johm H. Moorish, who
was deprived of life on Friday, the 31st ult., by the
accidental discharge of a gun ! In this deeply de-

plored oecnrreaec, the community have to mourn the
Hobs of one oi its most estimable young mea, who in

the enjoyment of robust health, and, in the mulst ot
scene of gaiety, has by th mysterious will of an
all-wi- Providence been suddenly snatched from
their midst.

RetoUed, That we tender our heartfelt sympa-

thies and iucer condolence to th parents and re-

latives of th deceased, in their mournful bereave-meri- t.

,
Resolved, That we wear the usual badge, of mourn-

ing for the space of thirty days, and in the meantime,
abstain from amusement or diversions, as a mark of
ear high regard for our lamented fellow townsman.

Retulved, Tbat. a copy of these proceedings be
sent to the Psreat aid Brother of the. deceased.

Rfolttd, Tbat 4 copy of these proceedings be
sent to the Editors of tba TarbW Free Press, Rs- -

teigb Register, Standard, and North State Whig,
for publication.

T. P. WARD, CA'm'a,
G. L. Moose, See'y,

Niw Yor Express. We observe Uit Er-act-

Brooks, Esq. bat assigned his iqteresj, in

this weiregndncted journal to bis brother, James
Brooke, Esq. M. E. Brooks will continue to be,
sa be has bees for some years, tbe editor in Wash-
ington, where be i about to mako bis home.

Tuesday wa tbf entire uccakof the" Locofoco

ticil A enr small vote wa polled. The Loco

turned out as usual. The Whigs, though more nu

nrerous than at a few previous elections, yet in a great

measure neglected the polls, and the Native shrunk

up amazingly. The Courier and Enquirer say :

"The election retnrn which we publish this room

ing, incomplete they are, show very conclusively

that the greet way oi me w mgs who tuibu ,v, --

per last spring have now returned to the old Whig

rank, where they stand when the time slmll come

to make effective opposition to the common enemy.
The Native vote will scarce exceed 8,000, instead of

th 17.UUU cast lor Harper., jne wmg vuuj win
probably Ijot fall much short of 12,000. The ,Loo
foco vote will probably be somewhat above 17,000;

The Locofoco have undoubtedly carried their' intiro
ticket,"

Tha Expreas snya ;

' For thia untoward resdlt, wa- - areiere, as else-

where, indebted to the Native Americans, who hate
led off Whir voters to urJite with LOcofocoe to form

a third party. From this division and diversion Tam-

many Hall profits, as ws anticipated. altitoUgK.in the
minoritv. to elect if wtwU ticket. Ws truat that the
Wbiirs now in the Native American ranks will see

their folly, and the crime of giving up to an in
what is due to the country (.and to the national prin

ciples of the great Whig party.

The vole for Senator in the city of New York was

aiffotlowa: For Sanfbrd, (Loco) 16,823 ; Bradisli,

(Whig) 11,735) Ely, (Native) 8,615; Treadwell,

t National Reformer) 550., A, far as heard from,

nineteen Democratic members are elected to the As-

sembly. Last year sixteen American Republicans

and tlireo Democrats.

TITE NEW JERSEY ELECTION.

The Election for members of the State Legislature,
and one Representative in Coagress to fill a vacancy,
took place in New Jersey on Tuesday. The returns
are not yet all in, but enough is known to warrant
the conclusion that New Jersey remains Whig, The
results, so far as known, are thus stated iu the New-

ark Daily Advertiser of Wednesday afternoon :

"Thu far all things look well. Notwithstanding
the prevailing apathy, the Whigs have carried all
their old counties in East Jersey, in most cases by in-

creased majorities. Passaic, Hudson, Essex, Morris,
Somerset, Middlesex, Mrcer, all stand firm, side by
side, in the Whig phalanx. There was an unfortu-
nate division among our fiiends in Passaic about the
local offices of the County, and we have consequent-
ly lost the Sheriff and Surrogate, but have secured
both the Assemblymen. Gallant little Hudson has
proved herself worthy of the banner, and old Essex
gives the great Whig brotherhood ef the country ano-

ther demonstration of her never-failin- g fidelity to'lhe
caus4 devotioit to principle uperfor to all contin
gencies. Morris county has administered another
signal rehirhe to the who have attempted
to mislead her iu the name of tho Tariff, end the Lo-

cofoco ticket, though headed by Mahlon Dickersou,
late Secretary of the Navy, is defeated by a large
majority. Somerset, Middlesex and Mercer have
done every thing for the cause that could he asked.

" The cars bring reported returns from. West Jer-

sey, by which we learii that the Wbigs have Glou-

cester by 100 majority. Cape May is W big, of course.
The Natives have lost BurSngtou for us, and in this
way, George Sykes is elected to Congress, as

the other couuty iu the Second Congressional
district, is Looo by a large majority. Camden has
also been thrown into the arms of Loco Focoiscn by
the Natives.

P. S. The Whigs have majorities in both branches

of the Legislature.

EIGHT BAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

'Th Steamer Caledonia arrived at Boston, on the

3d inst. bringing intelligence to the 19th of October.

The price of Corn was rising rapidly. The wea-

ther in England contiuued most wretched for the

crops.

The iron trade was brisk, and the demand far be-

yond the supply.

The state of trade in the manufacturing districts,

doe not certainly give an indication of the existing

feeling in the Cotton market. The.trade ie less brisk

than it has been. -
r

The American Provision ' trade flourishes. The

stock of Beef, Pork, and Cheese, is light ; and the

state ef things in Ireland will have a tendency not

only to improve prices, but to lessen competition.

The Cotton market is depressed, the business trans-

acted is limited, prices liars a downward tendency,
and bolder, evidently not at ease, show a desire to
accept th current r&tea, aitd to press their stocks.

The sale of the week , ending on Friday-,-- onl y
to 20,000 bale, and limited a this business

is, it wa even more restricted yesterday for not

more than 1500 to 2000 bags changed hand.

HAPPINESS.

The world has existed thousands of years. One

generation has passed away, and auother has suc

ceeded. They have all been searchers of happiness.

What have they learned from the wisdom and ex-

perience of age f We should suppose that by this

time, they would have discovered that the more we

forget ourselves and become interested" for others,

the mere we promote our own felicity. They bava

the same common nature. Their hopes and their

fear are the same. They must kaow that evHs are
lessened by sympathy. They must know that joy
is heightened by sharing it with others; (hat by mu-

tual asaiatanee they may 'smooth the rough path ef
fife, susmount many piercing difficulties, and avert
in numerable danger. Why, then, should we at-

tempt to deludeafSiot, and hurt th feeling ef our

neighbour. ' If we hould b told,' says the Abbe

Barthetemi, that two atraagera cast by cbaoc en a
deceit island, had found ia the eeciety of each other

a pleasure which indemnified them for being exclu-

ded from the rest of the world ; if we should be told

that there exists a family entirely occupied inkrengtb-enin- g

the tie ofcencengaiaity by the bond ef frieed-ahi- p

; if we should be told tbat there exist ta som

corner of the earth, a people Who know no other law

than that of loving each other, nor any other crime

than thU ef berag wanting in melual affection, woo
'

would think of cammisseratiBg the lot ef the two

friends. Who wtfuid not wish to api

J pert am to that family ; and would sot wish to so--
joure is me most aistam cume to oujuj mo hkicit
of so happy a people.
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" he wanted it for his mothor." The second wse
won by master George Jackson, a boy of ten yetre
old, (a eon of Mr. Bryan Jackson. large farmer,)
and thought small of his age. The clearing np
furrow of this lad exceeded any effort I fiver savr
of the kind by boy. In addition to "t Her second
premium, Kr. Peddcr precnted to him, Wougb s
member of the committee, as coming from the
Moists. Frcuty, whose plough he held, beautiful
little watch, with chain, key, Sic, and the pose,
csaion of it seemed to gratify lha litlle fe)lo
much; nor was it scarcely less gratifying, appar-
ently, to the numerous spectator, who ell voted
linn tho General Tom Thumb of the ploughing
ground.

- - .Mi. 1.11 .'JUH.I.Q.L i ngge

In Scotland Neck, Mr. Thiidden E. Pilliard, of
Sussex Court House, Virginia, to Miss William Re-

becca Frauci Atkiuaon, of I'itt county.

In Cumberland, Sirs. Martha McLatirn, Wife ef
Thomas M. Mclsiurin, aged 48 years.,'

In Kliznbeth City, On. Williniiv tirsgory, ia the
?3d year of his age ono of the oldest citizens of
tho place, and esteemed for ii virtues, aud admi-
red fur his gnntlemaHly deportment.

ClO'i'TO.If VAMIS from No. 4, up toll,
Mhitijigs and Osnabiircf

for Sale.
WILL; PECK.

Raleigh, Nov. ) 1. 89-3- 1

LAKGE supply of a'UITflVO IlfK
hns just hren rcctived st ihis Ollice from the

iNiinnrrn r aclonos, and is uttered fur sals, st a small
advance upon rout, for Cash. The Ink it in $5 and
f8 Keg, and w warrantod to be a good article.

Nov. 8, t!)15. 89-- tf

RAIL ROAD MEETING:
HE Stockholders, and Ibjise interested in the
ItnllOtrh MHil Onctnn ftail tlA mtm tu,,,.,

to meet iu the City of llaleigh.on Thursday the tt
usy oi uocemnsr nuxt.

Ital.'Hh 4 (laston It. R. Office, ?
November 7, 1845. 5 19-- tm

TEACHER,
GRADUATE of tho University of New VorU
wiahes to ohtaiu a situation, either a Tutor in

a i'rivnte Family, or lo tuke rhsrge of an Academy
in Ninth or Houili Csrolina, or Virginia. Tsitimo-iiial- a

of Ihe most sstisfuctory chnraclor in all respect
will be fnrniahod. Communication addressed (post
paid,) to G. P. H., Foreslville, N. 0., will recsive
uniui'iliulfi nttenlion.

Novsmlier S. 89-S- w

BOOTS! BOOTS I!
o. iv. BU t; ii & Co.

HAVE received most of their Fall supply
of BOOTH snd fillUKS, which tbey offer
to the Public at low prists. Eiamin i

ynu pleuse.
K'liilndclphla Call Milne and Sboe

FUlitiilit kept constantly on hand.
November 8. 89-w-

0, L, Burch & Co,,
BOOT MMIIOE

At the Si;n of the Large Boot,

WOULD advise those who wish to get
of Hoots, to rail and buy from llism,

as Ihuy si prepared to innks as fin and a durable
an article as run be gotten in lbs Us i led Stale. Call
and see,

All orders from distance punctually attended to,
when accompanied wuh ihe cash.

(CJ1 Two r three good workmen will flnd employ
inr nl hy application lo O. L. I). if CO.

Nuvemher S. 89 w3w

CsIlOCmtY AND

Commission Business
ft. tVIIITARtR tV CO. bar.SOII.f Ihrmstlve in Petersburg, V. of-f-ur

ih-i- r sertires to their North Carolina fiiends, in
tht'ir hne of business. They will keep constantly on
hand a lorfrr and varied assortment of Family Gro-
ceries of overy description, and they will attend strict-
ly to the fnrwardinu of such package a may be ad-

dressed to their rare, and to th sal of such Prodo.ce
ss msy be consigned to them.

All information that msy b desired, cin b ob-

tained from the bunch (Store, Baleigh, nrlj oppo-
site the Court House,

Nov. 8, 184ft. 89 1m
P H. The Branch Store In Baleigh

will also do a Forwarding and Commission business,
and will promptly attend to all business entrusted to
them.

Morton & Sturdivant, .

General Comuiittsioa Merchants
AND FORWARDING AGENTS,

BOLL1NGBEOOK ST,
reraaawsa,'

"C'TTTILI, (?ive particular attention to the f of

Tw OOTTOJf, TOBACCO, WHEAT and
FLOUR. -

(Jood and Produce forwrded with preptms
suif uespaich.

Liberal cash advance made on all Consignment.
I Hsfer to

Messrs. it. Tucker A Son, ") h,-,- .l .... m: -- J JL f.
Turner at Hughes, J

Pelrsburg, V., No. 8, 1645. 69-w- tw

TI 101 moTicc
T A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF
Allien Ledg No. 18,eeevend at the siasoniO

tlsil, it Athens, Ala. on' Saturday evening at early
eandle liRht, October 18th, 184A, JUkiS Cbais, a
Master Mason, wss eipelled fren all the rights snd
lnetita of Masonry, for Highly improper and frost
qpiaesouie conduct.

By order of th(! Lrxfge,
E. W. lltl.I.IARD, 8eeretry,

Alhsna,Ala.OcL!0. Idle.

1
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'None of i(,e bnildiiif;fl ronsumcd were of qreat
value, nctt one worth it is supposed over 811,000.

Tliere were but three or lour families living on

the square ; most of the buildings beinff used by

retail deaieraf dillorent kinds. The larger part
of almost every stock of goods was saved beore
the fue reached ho store containing it, and some
saved about every thiiii;.

The ni.mber of buildings destroyed was be.
hye-e- n forty anil forty-five- , of which thirty. one or

two were of brick.
We Coti.n.ite the loss lhu: in buildings e."i0.

00!?,, iii incrcli mdize 10,000. As to insurance,
as near as no cm learn, it is likely that about
855,000 of the loss, tali-inj- building atul

together, will tali upon various offices.

We have not been able to st at the particulars
of each individual's prohibit; loss, ut may say
tliatno one loses very heavily, the tiilrthcii falling
fm the shoulders of many.

The two buildings spared by th- - (limes are
the unfinished brick ones of Mr. J. A.Smtaa, and
Mr. A. V. V. Hewlett, tho firt standing on

I'ront Street, thu last about midway between
I Front 'and Wator.'oii an alley. Uoth were near-- ;

ly isolated from oihiTsund presenting but si.iall
surfaces of wood, wore preserved by axlraordi- -

nary effort.
During the progress ef the fire,. a sad accident

beful our worthy and esteemed Magistrate ol

Police, Col. John McKse, who, whilst busily

in discharging the dutieB of Firo Warden,
was caught under the falling wall of a buildinp;,

and had Ihe bones of his left leg most dreadfully
fractured. Tbiamelancholy casualty has excited
throughout the community feelings of the

Hvmnathv and rep-ret-
. Col. James T.

Miller was hIho caught undor the e mie tailing
mass, and had one of his feet considerably bruised.

There is not a doubt in ihe niiiid of any one
that this disastrous conflaeration was caused by

the hand of a diabolical incendiary. Two or three
attempts had been inado before,-withi- a short
period, to fire tho squsre. Tina time has the
fiend incarnate succeeded in accomplishing a pur-

pose tin; atrocity of which words cannot express.

And now it is our most unpleasant duty to say,
that this lire came upon us with lite Fire Depart-

ment of tile-- ' in a state of dtsorganhal'uoy
This lamentable condition of things lias been
brought about by a law passed altbe last session
of the l,gis!aluro ; (Chapter 28 of the Acts of

that session. ) That law has been construed by

Ihe, militia authorities to require militia service
from all the Firemen of Wilmington, ami they ha-

ving been summoned to render that, with ono ac-

cord rceigricd their situation as Firemen. The
CommisMoiiGrH of the town, seeing, the dilemma
we were placed in, have been for several weeks
diligently engaged in an endeavor to

the Fire-- . Companies, by virtue of an old, law
which they considered gave them authority to do

so, notwithstanding the act of last session. This
object they had not fully carried into effort when
the lire of yesterday morning occurred. Respec-

ting the law in question we shall have more lo

ay at a future period.

The citizens i;cnorally, and the colored poople

also, were extremely active in. .working the en-

gines, i,c, and tho success of their
elforts to confine Ilia devouring element within
the limits' of the square prrwud t Ice,. value of the
services rendered. The Fire Wardens too did

their duty admirably.
Annexed is as full a list of the suuVrers as we

have been able to make up amidst the confusion
of the time.

Owners of nnn.DiNf.s PEvrtiovirn James
Bradley, Estate Julius Walker, Uui flli iiaker.
Urv. Dudley, Estate Tims. Cowan, Thomas II.
Wright, Thomas Cowan, (JnffllliJ. McRee, Jno.
Jver McMillan, John llrowu. Win. M- I'eden, V.

K. Dickinson, Mrs. Urd, Jr.'John Walker, It.

Bradley, Nicholas INf. Nixon, Miss H. Crquhari,
Lr. Jsmes F. McRee, Win. Ixve, Jr , Win. l)is.
trac, Estate Win. J. Harris, Joshua (J. Wright.

OccurtwTS suiiMTOTtT I.eib, Clothing Store,
Wtu. Thompson, Watchmaker, Win. Ware, Den-tis- t,

Thomas II. IWiwoy, Mcrctwnt Tailor, John
A. Davis, Bar Room, Kicliard Eagles, ttar Room,

Augustine, Grocer, Dr.Sthonwald.BoUn- -

io Medicines, S. R. Bobbins, Wry Goods, lver
McCalluro, Tailor, Wm. Rourke, Grocer, J. II.
Rrtthwell, Grocery Dealer, Wm. N. I'eden, Bar

Room, D. J. Gilbert, Grocer, l K. Dickinson,
Counting Room, Barry & Bryant, Commission
Merchants. Potter &. Kidder, Counting Room,

I. O. Rcilly, Grocer, Wm. G. I'et kraui it Co.,

Grocers, John Cahfcr, Grocer and .Ship Chandler,
Elijah Dickinson, Commission Merchant, Alexan-

der McRae, Counting Room, Tilley & Foster,
Tenpin Alley, Neff& Warnor, Grocer and Ship
Chandlers, J. R- - Curry, Grocer, McKathleen,
Grocer, Tho. Cafps, Grocer, Jas. Ktokely, Gro.
cer, John Shew, Grocer, Rogfre, Grocer,
Joseph Sintas, Grocer, Win. L- - Skipper, Grocer,

m Ghio, tirocer, Wm. Distrac, Baker and
Grocer, Dr. Belaroy, Apothecary's Store,
Mindell, Grecer, Daniel Dickon, Office, James I.

Bryan, Grocer, Kelly AVMcLaleb, Warehouse,
G. W. C"P, Baker., W.L. Skipper, Family,
Poter,i Family, Lsatic Beiaen, Oyster Jlouse.

Wilmington Chronicle,

RUMORED WINDFALL
(

There wa a. report in Brooklyn, N. V. a few days
ago, that a wealthy individual, formerly a reaideutof
New York, who recently died 'In New Orleans,
has bequeathed aa immense fortune, to be divided as

follow: 500,000 to the Baptist Bible Society, and

$100,000 iu equal liirs to two sisters, who are at

present at service in Nw York,

eyed, lasses of the good oM North
Htale, their migrating fever would cool olTat once,
and they would be willing and contented to re-

main at home and improve that gjorious old .State
My advice to them, is to remain at home, for

though others' lands may be more fertile than
theirs, there is no place equal to North Carolina
for both general intelligence nud social worth."

The girl, widow, or wife, must be sadly in want
of a husband, or exceedingly desirous to get rid
of one, who will go to such a place. Better stay
in the " Old North."

There ia a whole volume of sound sense in
those few lilies of our correspondent, for what ho
says is tho result of the observation and expert
ence of .South and West. In adition to what he
lias stated, it is well known that nearly all the
States in the Union are deeply in debt, ami that
to pay morely the interest on the ilelit it is' nec-

essary lo impose taxes to an extent never dream-c- J

ol'in North Carolina. What is still worse, a

number of them make no effort to p,y even tho
interest, but repudiate practically, if not avowedly.
Michigan, we soe, has to pay Jji'.'iV) OOJ of inter-
est next year ; and her treasury is empty. Sho
must either lay an enormous lax, or sell her rail
roads, or repudiate. Tho interest of the debt ol
Pennsylvania is about 1, 000,000, and she, too,

after a few years of practical ropiidiai ion, is sel-

ling nil' her public works to pay the debt. And
so the list might be extended to nearly all the
States. And what are the taxes in North Caro-
lina? The State tax is but 0 f onts on the $100
worth of land.; and its aggregate amount is about
one third of what the litile Htate of Michigan re-

quires to pay interest alone.
Let our citizens ponder on these things Lef.ire

they conclude to leave the Old North for any
such land of promise Fayellti ille tsrtw.

Tho Philadelphia North American well depicts
the character of the political ollke-seekc- r iu the
following admirable. representation ;

"To Ins Excellenry (or 'Honor) A- H Ac. The
petition of ltruke.-idoir- I'arlijf.laer respectfully
showelh, That your petitioner humbly begs the
office ol oVc. That your petitioner has ben a con-

sistent and devoted member of Ihe party, and
that his father was a fneud of JehVrson (or Ham-

ilton) and made his small clothes, in the first con-

tests of tho party. That your pftitioiiar nover
scratched the regular ticket, having proven Ins
claims to your confidence by voting, at various
limes, for filieen defaulters, twenty cumih.Mii

drunkards, and a score of pardoned culprits. That
your petitioner has strong claims upon the party,
inasmuch as lor ten year. ho has devoted his
entire time to its interests, not having done a

stroke of honest work during that period. That
your petitioner expended the sum loft him by his
industrious father in supporting lliu parly by

and in el'Jc.tiimyiirinc; ; and that he has
ruined his health and bjcoiun a con firmed drunkard
in treating the peoplu to iuducu Ihciin to vote the
ticket : That your petitioner iu the support of I ho

caiibC has coinuiiltod nineteen Assaults and s,

and been thirteen limes bound over for

riot hi disturbing the meetings of our opponents.
That In consequence ol Ins devotion to the party,
his wile ii.m separated from hnu and jone out lo

and his childrun have been bound out hy
the overseers of ths poor. Therefore, iu

of the above services and sacrifices in

lhe,'orioi4J cans, and in further consideration
thai no one will now engage your petitioner or
trust lino iu any private employment, he solicits
the appointment ol &.c. &lc."

Affkcting imcidkmt. A little girl, the only
and well beloved child of her parents, who are
residents of Brooklyn, Long IJand, died a fow

weeks since, and was interred in the private
family burying ground. A large Newfoundland
di", the private companion and playmate of .the
child, was frequently missing'troiii the house after
the funeral. When seen, hfl was observed to bo
crest fallen and drooping, he refused hi food,
moped and Inst flesh day by day. Thee circum-
stances excited curiosity; ihe animal was watched
and followed in his stealthy excursions, and it at
length appeared that he went duly to the grave
ol his former friend' and playmate, deposited at
each visit, some of the child's playthings

secretly from the house, on the grassy
mound that Covered her remains, in the vain hope
of alluring her to his side again, and then lay
down, and passed hour alter hour moaning and
wkining pileously. His master was obliged
finally to chain up the annual, to put an end to
his melancholy vigils, the continuance of which
would have cost the faithful mourner hie

"

Steamboat Cou-imp- Thk I'LYnouTn SJunk
Twejity lives Lost, The Louisville Journal

saysj: "From passengers on the Bteambost Mail,
winch arrived here on the night of October "JO,

we learn that the s'eatnlKiat Plymouth, bound to
St. Louis; with a large number of passengers,
was run into by the Lady Madison, near Shawnee-town- ,

on Monday night, 27ih ult., which caused
tbe P. lo sink immediately to her boiler-dec-

None of tbe cabin passengers were lost, but it is
supposed that twenty deck passengers, if not
morewere drowned. A hole was immediately
cat througrfthe cabin floor, and several passen-

gers, wlio had managed lo keep nut of the water
by getting on boxes, &c. were thus rescued.

The boat, it is said, will bo a tot alios.,. Her
machinery will probably be saved. Wd alo
learn that a passenger eh tlie Mail, ijihe was

jumptd overboard acd was drowned.'

but in the mode least injuri- -

to the Stockholders, who have sustained so great

a loss in thia enterprise.
The course adopted by the Governor, in, forming

tad ipaking knows beforahand,hiadetarminalion op-

en thia aSbject, seems to M m tha highest degree

proper. Whilst ;t is calculated to enhance the price

of the Road, to the advantage both of the State and

tha Stockholder, it gives notice to those who may de- -

sirs to compete in tha purchase, so as to enable them

la makt arrangements for raising Capital and giving

security for tha large sums involved iu the purchase

open the terms required by the Law arrangement

which it it obvious, from the limited means of indi-

viduals among us, could not be mads without a rea-

sonable lime for preparation.

FIRE AT WILMINGTON.
W copy into (hi paper, an account of another

extensive Fire at Wilmington. Really, our sister

Town seems, indeed, Calamity, after ca-

lamity of thia kiud, such as she has experienced,

would have prostrated the energies of a less enter-prixin- g

community than Wilmington. In their pre-

sent affliction,' it is some alleviation,, to perceive, that
the lose falls generally, where it can be borne with-

out much Inconvenience.
We cannot let the occasion pass, without again

pressing upon th attention of eur citizens, the ditty

of ceaseless caution With respect to Fire." We have

great reason to be thankful, for our long exemption

from the distressing visitations which liave laid waste
so many other portions of the country ; and we trust,

by increased care and vigilance, to be long spared the

painful necessity of recording any such Calamity

among ourselves. We may have, indeed, in our

midst, as they lied in Wilmington, some demon in

human form, who may set at naught all our watch-

ing and precaution, and, iu a moment, give our

property to the Barnes ; but the greater the necessity

for being on the alert

IT The celebrated " Mad Stone," in Caroline,

Va.,i adveftised for-aal- oi Thia-farrj- stone ia :

stated in the advertisement, " to be a eyer-failin- g

prpeutivs of Hydrophobia, and an effectual cure for

tha bites of venomous snakes, spiders, ic. It Is be-

lieved that money can be invested in no more profit-

able manner than in the purchase of thia Htone, as

it may qow be bought for one half of the amount it

haa yielded, In one year,, to it former proprietors.

If not sold privately before that time, k will be sold

at public auction, on the 2d Monday in January,
1846, (that being Caroline Court day,) at jhe Bowl-

ing Green, the county seat of Caroline county." ,

ST Andkw F. Potter, convicted at New Haven
of the murder of Lucius P. Osbon, has been

to be hung on the third Moftday of Jnly next-Th- e

only motive for the murder was the desire to se-

cure Osborne's walchC A- - meeting was deliberately

planned, by Potter, who professed la be hia friend,

and at the appointed place the murder was commit
ted. An attempt was mad to prove Potter ineaae,
and the trifling nature of the temptation to crime
was urged aa a proof. It failed to bave any sffeot

1
pan the jury.,

83", Ou Wednesday afternoon, a serious accident

H"4 the Beacon Race Course, at Hoboken.
On of the bene entered for bardie race, and rede
by C. S. Browninc, proprietor of toe course, stumbled
en the first beat, a) the aecoad bar, throwing his rider

bead and hlline en him. The bene recov- -
tfi himself, and, making way, another bane imrae- -

"my m um rear leaped ever th bar and. crushed
Mr. Browning to the earth on Which' be wa lyfnjt
Which ternwMted ha bb death.

. ..
Wm.'J. Anderson, Esq. of this town, has bee ap--

Pemtedbjr the Rank of Cape Fear to U Clerkship
m th Fayettoville Branch, vacated by the death eg
Mai IL McLean. FoyeUtcilU Oburvtr.

A.


